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HOME AND FAKM TAnZ7KE SECTION 7

xhibition Birds vs. Mongrels ORENCO'S
a. L. wood, roUiniY editoii. COlnl mill (tin nun tvllll llna ilnvnlnnml RemarkablelR0M. ,110 n(1.vnt of the first trniv-- or a breeding n lnylnjr strnln of a

HORL MlPrR linn linnn mnrn np Inua utnnilnwl ......tnl.. ...! .. I. ..
T 7 r " ""i""" niiiuij, twiu niiu til 11 B"

. llHlISt.TitllltlJlIn trnii-nrmtl- nr nnil t..li Jim ol.,n- - .-- ...,.t ... ll- - ,,...
records IinVO hnd OVOrV llocron Wltli thn linnnra Tim tilrrrrnaf tfln

.JCavArlfttion. When a mongrel hen In any exhibition of thh futiirn will
Kdo n good record there has been n bo with tho layer who enn land the

mndo that thoroughbred blue ribbon.
Kk was not necessary to got eggs. Export breeders arc not behind tho

thoro liuvo been a number of 1 1 hips in this manor! nmi it (a imniiv
Jpwigrol nens cnteied In tho Hustern reasonable to Bupnoso that the ones

contests ana so rnr tney wlio have developed tho poultry m-v- o

not made very onvlablo records dustry aro going to let others como
meir owners, nounor nave tnoy in nnd get tho cream or tho business,

en the mongrel hen any iircstlgo ns Their theory for the exhibition lion as
ftycr. n lnver hns tccelvcil n blah anrioran- -

,Thdro hns been tlfo other class of mont from no less nn nuthorltv thin
tries who nro proclaiming n njie- - Professor T, E. Qucensberry, director
io egg laying typo umuront irom or tno Missouri atato Experiment

Standard Of Perfection in tunny Htntlnn. Mmintnln Arrive. Mlnnnurl.
44tfiils. These nromotcrs nro ob- - Unilor whnan phnrirn tlin linst rlntn nf
jcted to by the fancier from the ono tho laying hen have been dovoloped.
standpoint tnnt nearly nil or tno ex- - Ho says In part:
klbltlon qualities nro sacrificed In ci...... itii ni t..- -
getting tholr layers. ,. , " """ ,"',""' ,

- lb uut-- 1IU1, lllt-lll- l IIIUI )U1I HUTU IUMongrel vs. Show Illnl. entirely disregard aliauo nnd color to
It bus taken ycara to dovelou tho breed n irood laying strain of any

chlbltion bird to his particular typo rlW;. Tn2 r our SolUct?,n!,1
gfid COlor, and as a rillo SllO has not ....l-r- od hl l.lri! In a irnml nmtltrv

leon a bad layer. Sometimes alio how two weeks beforo our contest
ilHM gone into tho contests and como ean laat year. Wo now find that
tut nt tho top of tho list. Tho fancier I00 of hJ" lillet -- cortnic pullota

not ovontually to inut i- - V.'" ..." ..':":" "X"'r.La"
ftHlng her body if It Is found thnt she oro n,,,, thoae which hnvo nmdo tho

in my moro eggs wun uio nuumonai highest reconU In tho contest by Iay- -
ogin.-- jjut no uoos onject to sacri- - n the gronteRt number of cbrd.
cine her other Qualities, which It "Ills pen la fine In color and shapo
is taken tlmo nnd natlonco to do-- aa well na lending when It comes to

Wfilnn. fiirnlnir IiIh fnvnrltn fnwl Itiln mo okb" uuaKOb ui courac, wo an
ft?. n,,,,Ai know thnt after n pullet or h

u .? iV it . .11 laid n inraa number of cfrga, it tellse.noiuu uioufiK-HiriiiHB- mccoiin on thBi. nnncarance for tho time bo- -
aro sacrificing their hut tn at i,.nn. imt iimi .in, not noom.

sany nro, nnd I would warn tho man aarllv moan that theao blrda will never
tho invests his inonoy in any par-- be In uUow .condition ncnln. or that
(eulnr ctrc-lavln- ir strain to learn tholr proircny will not bo birds good

whethor tho breeder has stock that enough to an Into tho Bhow room. Wo
f.nn u. it n.i,u,ittnH i.niitinn i... have been Impressed with tho show
tact. Tho bird as described in tho cffoV'oVfho' NowZea'&pen
Btnndard of Perfection will survive. 0r Whlto Lehorn. Tlfpen com"

f&nd thnt authority Will bo roviscd to from a. breeder who haa won In tho
Smect conditions when necessary. contcata of that country nnd Is now

Kiiliu-- ' maklnK good records Iicro. Womuopincii(. nro , corluln ot ono lhlnK u c
Thoro will bo an lntorcstlng strug- - i, - not cceasary to breed a flock of

fglo for business botween tho mnn
"who sells layers of ovcry slmpo nnd

for provo

Scratchings the Poultry Yard
rip HOSH who become ducourugcu uiru is mopisii, but otiierwiso seems
I at a few failures will seldom In good health, this sluggishness can

t succeed with poultry, bo oulckly remedied by giving u
faro often mot In any lino, and poultry family liver pill Just tho kind thnt
hU no exception this rule. It takes you would tako wliou out
r pernio tenco to mnko a success tit any- - or sorts. Ilepent tho night
thing.

object

breed,

Fortune seldom comes to tho sloth- -
It' fnl person. Fortuno moves on soon

after the knock upon tho door. Thoso

three nlghln
low tho range.

ubo labor-savin- g

who would havo fortuno enter, must and methods nreserus nnothor nnclo
OPOn promptly, Is which In worth rnnalilnrlnr?. order

in poultry raising. - i, . . chiuks high-bre- d

food, food, cxperiencca crbb.
tnlntcd food of any kind should not helpers, slnco ho Is ablo to personally
bo fed. look nftor tho mora mat- -

tors skill nnd Judgment,
for hardiness should bo and dolcgato tho rest of tho work to

the main objetit. health and vigor to ordnnry Now this quca- -
bo Kiwi proioronco In selecting tlou nriBes: tho Indl--
ench individual. wcakost and vl(luill fow, or growlnB domost usolcss of n flock should woU wll0ll imntllo(i wllolc,
weeded out as soon posslblo. 8nlo way? Ia thero nol n ,08U of cf..MM.!?&i XXSZZX
ocois 10 poultry is to Buspeuit mom --r "
from tho celling In n bug mndo of ma t0 dobnto'

....lnM. ...nul. nnMIn,. H.la .n tlllg it for tllO PllrilOSO
thn t.lr.tu xnn l.llr n.wl rnf tllOrO iS tlllO tO bO B3ld

oxorclso snmo tlmo. policy uini great-- clilcka nownnd. . est returus irom business as
Mrs. a. D. Parks, of Salle, a 'bolo, merely tho ludl- -

Wold County, bellovos holds tho vidunl 'productlvo Daltlmoro
record in hatching chicks under hous. Amorican.
Four hens hntched C7 from
as many eggs. Thrco of tho hens
Bat on 15 ogga cuch nnd on 12,
and ovory ogg a chicken
which livod,

It Is a good plan to seed tho brood-
ing yardn to ryo in tho Into Summer.
This furnlshos nn of green
food tho Fall, Wlntor
and Spring. Tho yards should bo
plowed right now and sowed In Into
AuguBt at tho rate of two and ono-ha- lt

bushols an aero. Wheat Hoo-
ding can bo sown In way but
ryo is moro satisfactory. Tho chick

noticed

iu uiu uuu UUICI1
Btrong, vigorous chicks.

Whon n Is debilitated
something nourishing to build up
wasting tissues. Thoro Ib nothing
better a raw every
morning tho shows
of rccovory. Then chango to a
ltttlo cooked a mu-
riate ot added to tho drinking
water. When it uotlced a

Mi

mongrcla to to bo
factory layers."

in

to yourself

for In succession.
bird frco

Labor Having.
of appliances

muopcnuoni

Important
requiring

Solccting
lahorors.

nftturnllr
younE8tor

Ilfl
ns
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chlckons

brought

nbundnnco

Ja tie poultry profit! go? ITavo VOU
cvor figured this Wo have mudo an
exhaustive study of

problem the
sin our new Poultry Just

off tbeorees. 10c for a copy.
and wo will our

Cain ValueCounon. Tho book
worth tcveraldoUara tothe noul.
try TllCE.C0HtETCO.

191 O,

White
Qranda of Oregon's

relish nnd it ntimu- - Strain or a. It.
latos laying. havo also crystal Orpingtons,

tho eggs from hens ranging on Ki10e,fwiit"oday. 'B'

iiitjiu; luiutu

bird needs
the

than frosh egg
until fowl

moat with little
Iron

is that

them satis

douo each

Tho

Tho

VTlera
out?

ortaat answer

Send
enclose

owner. MHkr

Al- -

Con key

C.
Btruln

famoua icinrriet itockagreen ryo ltovni
White

ami

nilAXDA l'Otri.TIlY
lluaeburir. OreKO".

lleds

your friends to
ASK their Railroad

Tickets to
via the Pacifc

KnrloMiI llnd Check.
Merlin, Or.. Nov. P,

I reevcd my "Orenco, Trc" today,
ami they are entlrtly mtltfactory. It
(loci me rood to receive lurh remarknblo
treci, pxrked In splendid thatie,

find check for I23I.M).
(Blsned) U. E. TJIOMA8.

Wo grow our own treta and suarantro
them bo ilrit-c- !i condition In
every rctpect when dellttrcd. jou nerd
any I'm It, Shade or Oniamental Trees, It
will bo to our Interett to communicate
with u.

Wo are the orlflnnl Introducer ot the
now f.imom Vrooman Fronquette Walnut,
nnwAnie op imitatohbi you can-
not APKOIID TO TAICK CUANCI.'S
Aik for our free walnut literature on
remarkable

We havo a fine atock ot Italian
I'runet. Cherrler, largo
Bhnde Trees and some try Berried
Hollln, a n all other tinea of rello.
ble treti. For Itellable, Dependable Treei
addrtfa

Conjpany
Saletmen Wanted, Orruco, Orrvon,

FINE STOCK
RANCH

9150 acres good land, 700 acres flno
wheat land, balance hunch rrranH pas- -

nn lm i"'i iuu ncrca now in unu-aow- n Krnin;
comfortablo bulldlnu: on main comity

utocii

roan, Kioto ncnooi; is muen iromcounty scat railroad: located In
tho best wheat section of Knutcrn Oro-ifii- n.

Trlca per acre: $1000 caah.
balanco crop payments, per cent. We
have Kood wheat ranches from 160 to
rovernl thousand acre. Also stock
ranches, Wrlto us.

Acme Realty Co.
101 i:iillable Ilitlldlnjr,

TnroiiKi, Waati.

THE EGG STRAIN
130 n Week or $30 it Month

Which It bof Quality or quantltyT
Tlie difference l only a matter of tno
train. Then order JL'llll.KI! a. C.

WIIITlf LKOIIOIIS' CTIIX. Kaiy rnl.e
and good ti lay. 12 pr 100 Kni, T.&0

.luiui.un INCUIIATOUS ,
i:icel All Othrra

tLl '.

f.k.k

". )ou know It,
don't, your nclah

inr doea ma takn till
vices don't take

naiiufactiir-r- a ay--

tk a JUHILUU oper-ilo- r
nnd you are a Ju-j- e
candidate,

Hold by llulbrodk'a
Jubilee Hatchery

F 413 Je.jup til.,
rortland. Or,

Our
Hatchery

thO door Tills OS-- In mnnv Will atari January 1. Pluco vour
pcclnlly truo ,i, , i,. now for from WIHTIJ

through

"" "v ..i,u iu uu- - i.iiuituiiN Homo of
co"10 oi r v o recom oiMustv mouldy nnd
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net mo
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Book.
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.Wo

that

signs
off

i ana

C.1SA CO.
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nuoh

tills
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Pearl,
fine

well

nnd
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will

And

Cotnlogue and prlco on application.
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St Hln Inoubitor Co, Toltdo, Whlnton

'orYiu'iSl: port's ;
Peerless Anconas

Tlin hour We breed for Wlntor
an(, prM.wInnor. Ordor hatch- -

is Hecurcs mo inff nnd baby not

from

Is

Hide.

Leghorns
World

I.

Cali-
fornia,

to In
If

vratntit.

Nursery

to

to

If
nu

id a"

thorn when wanted, 100 nrcedluir
Cockerel, $3 to $10. Wrlt.r forcntaloguo. It's l'llKi;.

Hiioiti-.- s a:co.va yahus,
3017 11 ttuilth Ate Kvcrctt, Wirnli,

BLACK

LEG

LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED
by Cutter1 BUako Pill. !
ptlorvl. freih, rtlUbtoi rrtf'rrMl Vt
WMttfii toclunui Imcium tkty prt
tMt wnut ttntr Metlnci till.

rlt for booUt tod mtluonltu.
lO.tfiM ptn. niMkin piiii tijtt

() iki. uiau9 pun 4.0a
11m aoy lnlictor. liut CuUcr'i bctt

The anpxrlorltj ot lutlr product! U ilui ta O'er It
ttirt U tprrtilfilnf In ! aid rul only,

lailit ta CottrJ. It uimMiUuIiI. ordir lUracl.
THE CUHCn LAOORATOnY, BiriiUy, Colllerala

i m

XVK Alii: CASH nUYIMlH roll YOUll
roUl.THY, l'.(5(IH, VISA I. AND

1IOUS. .NO COMMISSION.
Highest Prices Alwaya Try ITa

rATl'KUSON A CO
01 I'ront Street, Portland, Or,

Ileference: Northwest National Lank.

HIDES
I'L'ItS, WOOL. PKI.'M, KTC,

IllllllAni)-bTi:UAU- T CO.,
Seatlle, Wirnli,

Wrllr for lrle" I.Ut nndSlilpplog '1'okm.
(Ploaae mention thla paper.)

SsaaadLL &&&

DR. N. J. FULTON
Tho Naturopath 1'hyalclan, haspracticed for twenty years, twclvo

ycara In Portland. Tho many innr-velo- us

cures mudo by Dr. Fulton
nro nufflclont Indorwemcnt as to herability ns a Naturopath Physician,
Hundreds of testimonials aro also
nvnllahlo.

The demands made upon Pr. Fulton
from nil parts of tho country In-

duced her to devoto mot of her
tlmo for tho past threo years to tho
study of a aclontlflo method ot enro
for pntlonta In their own homos.

This method Is now perfected, nnd
further Information rcRnrdlng It wlll
bo sent on Inquiry. Nervous pros-
tration, stomach troubles, asthma,
1c I d n o y trouble, rheumatism nnd
paralyals nre treated sitcconfully In
your own home. Call Main 1941 or
A 6041, or wrlto V. O. Bok 984, Tort-lan- d,

Oregon.

fCOMUCTE CATALOGUIJ
THIS

BOOK
SAVES

YOU
MONEY

Sent Free to Any Address
Our complete Cnlnloguo gives

you tho lowest Net Prices on
nil Building MutcrinlH. Our
goods nro guaranteed nnd we
mnko prompt hliipmcnts every-

where.

Plans for Your New Home
108 different dwellings in our
LMnn Book with estimated cost.
Sent postpaid for 15c.

P. A. ROVIG CO.
1120 Western Avcnuo

Seattle, Wash.

sWTfitiS

larWtr?i!B

MAItK UK) MDNI'.Y NOW.
i'oll tlia beat Cream Hep.
arutor nn tlia mrlt. Oet
tho cirliulva aarnry tor
ymir territury and b Inde-nrnilr-

It'a fly to make
from fit) to SUV a weak.
V. leach you tho builntii

mil auolut you our ape-ri- al

narnt. Write today, ainn appoint only nut man
ir each tfrrltorr.

Jim Cleveland ('ream Sep-
arator Company, lots 1'uurr

urr.. tlrirLind, Olit.i.

Beacon CUPP
ESurner rlfCCi

FITS YOUR OLD LAMP.
100 Candl Power lnantntpurs whlto llilit from (kcron roal
oil. lhU oluxr iru or laclrtdty,
costs oniy i can ton a hours
Wo want on ptmm In aacli locality to
whom wo can r(r ww coatwaen".
TaaoaJvantaa ut oorSpcelalOifrr to
aocuro a ncwmi llarnrr PRCC. Wrlto
todar. AGtlll WAHTU).

IlOMESiriaVCO loa

VAN-O-L- AX

CANDY CATHARTIC
llelleves ronatlnatlon by remedylnnr

tho cuuso. For all litres. Money baric If
not entirely aiitlifnetory. Mend 10a or
ZOo coin or utumpa for box, largo or
small.

VAN-O-LA- X CO.,
423 Henry Hide. Portland. Or.

YOU WANT THE BEST SPRAYERij. Wiifii' igfA'ff You want to aatr b'owv
taDrwr. IrouLl aad Ireta.
You wtat ta (alio (nut thai
brinct tho hitrxit price.
You want to koow all about
our tpfaycr bafbf you boy.

.1 1 '" " aor you ougin i

U.S B7 WUk. Do Y Waal T.
tiiif8itiuiiiiirN.f KrwT,''".!)

UaneUcturcri 182 KorrlienSL, Portland, Or.

1

Trees

Northwest.

Oregon

Baby Chick

HoEieBIJfl..Kanuaiy,M.


